
GOOD MORNING FRANKLIN! HERE ARE TODAY’S ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

If you missed the student coiuncil meeting come by East-260, Santa Cruz’s room to get a calendar & keep 

up to sate with the point system. Also, don’t forget to stop by after school today help with an environemnt 

project that deals with our ocean systems. 

Do you have a crush on someone? OR do you just want to get a friend or someone special a cute little 

gift without breaking the bank? Then by a Soda Crush Can through Febraury 13th in E-260 or 

Stu.Co square. The cans are only a dollar and will be delivered to their 1st period class. Don’t want 

your crush to know its from you? Then you can pay 2 more dollars for insurance coverage. Again 

come by E-260 to get you crush can today, you must know their first period class please. 

Hey students if you go to the library don't forget to pick up a FREE energy and environment bookmark. 

ALL AP exam purchases, cancellations and late orders  have a February 28 deadline! If you have a 

question about fees, please see Ms. Palacios in East-187. Please pay at Main Campus Business Office 

with Mr. Yturralde 

Colleges this Week in the Go Center! Must get a pass and at teacher’s discretion. 

Baylor on Feb 5 at 2:30 ; US Marines on Feb 7 at 2:30; Univ of North Texas Feb 10 at 1:30 

  

The talent show is tonight, February 5th beginning at 6 pm in the theater. Entrance is only 3 dollars, come 

and see some great performances and an opening act you don’t wanna miss! This event is worth 6 student 

council points, tickets will be sold at the door tonight so get there early.  

  

Hey, it’s coming… what’s coming? Its almost here Franklin. Same DJs who did our Homecoming 

and Glow in the Dark Pep-Rally will be there…Tickets go on sale for only 5 dollars during 

Valentines week…. Look around school for more clues and info. 

 

Congrats to Joshua Boisselier who picked up a Navy Seal Contract and is receiving a $40,000 signing 

bonus.  

 

THAT’S ALL FOR TODAY!! Remember Cougars, accept responsibility, always RAISE the bar AND 

TOGETHER WE CAN! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  


